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STORw
r 

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

HASEVERfTHINGFOR4
CHMSTOViAS

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ITEM
23027-33 S. Avalon Blvd. North Wilmington

BANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS WELCOME 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 8   FRIDAYS TIL 9   SUNDAYS TIL 6

TRY-IT CAMERA DEPT. 

8MM COLOR FILM
INCLUDING 
PROCESSING- 
REG. 4.80

]99

  TE 4-8041
Sawyer's Crestline 500-R Automatic

SLIDE PROJECTOR

REG. 
99.95 57

Feature* 500-watt lamp, blow.r cooled, remote 
control which you can focus or change direc 
tion of tray forward to reverse. Case included.

Swiss watches
.onco men's Swiss wrist 

watches make an excellent 

gift. 17-jewel, stainless 

steel, shock and water re 

sistant, non-magnetic. Gift 

boxed. A 25.00 value.

... jewelry sets
Excellent selection of 3-piece costume 
jewelry sets include lovely necklaces and 

matching ear-

 

... Lip - Quick
Richard Hudnut's popular 
Lip'Quick is the roll-on 
lipstick in the handsome 
gold finish case. . . Cifl 
package has "ski" motif. 
Regular 2.00.

49
rings. Choice 
of styles and 
colors. Values 
to 4.95.

1 29
Set

... Shaeffer pens
Give the finest . . . give o Shaeffer pen 
set. These sets include handsome Shaef 
fer ballpoint pen plus extra refill cart 

ridge in gift box. Regular 2.49.

. Timex watches
In men's and ladies' dis 
tinctive styles with choice 
of leather or hietal ex 
pandable bands. The per 
fect "second" watch. 
Now priced from . . .

.. Weslclox watches
Self-winding, non-magnetic, shockproof, 

waterproof. Handsome leather band. A 
watch you'll be proud to 
give . . . he'll be proud 
to wear. Values-to 19.95.

... leather wallets
Genuine leather wallets In both men's 
and ladies' styles. Many have several 
wIn dow card 
holders, attached 
change purses. 
Reg. 2.50 values.

1 49

... spray cologne
Wrisley's Spray Cologne comes in lovely 
shaped bottle with gold finish spray 
head. Cologne has delicate yet distinc 
tive scent. Gift boxed.

... Snooz-alarm
You will never be late with the new 
General Electric "Snooz-Alarm," the 
clock that wakes you up gently but per 
sistently Regular 10.50.

Plus tax

... Spiedel bands
Our Jewelry Dept. has an outstanding 
selection of the famous Spiedel watch 

bonds, including tht 
popular "Twist-o- 
flex" styles.

and Up

<t

 

SHOP 
EARLY!

Ladies1

VINYL COATS
Fully lined with acrylic pile. Dis 

tinctive appearance. Toasty warm, 

feather lightness. Five delightful 

shades to choose from. Platinum, 

Bristol Blue, Lexington Green, Sil 

ver Grey and Heather Mist. Sizes 

8-18.

You must »t« our outstanding stltction of gift itoms 
in our R«ady-to-Woar Department. Quality gifts at 
lowtr than discount prices.

* GLEAMING 
JEWELRY

* HANDSOME 
HAND BAGS

ir EXQUISITELY
SHEER HOSIERY

* LOVELY
COAT SWEATERS

ir Plus Many Other 
Gift Items

GIRLS' PANTIES
100r*> tricot that washts easily and 
drits quickly. Elastic l«g bands. Assort- 

pasttl colors. Sizes 2 to 14.

Ladies1

GOWNS
Full length flannelette, 

V-neck, lace trimmed 

yoke. Attractive pat 

terns, expertly tailored 

for the better fit. As 

sorted pastel colors.

SIZES 34-40

CAR COATS
... for girls

These are of water repellent cotton 
poplin with warm quilted lining and 
convertible hood, for the cool, cool 
days ahead.

Values to 7.95
SIZES 3-6X SIZES 7-14

9845
BOYS' SWEATERS

BOYS' TIE, BELT AND PEN SETS
An excellent gift for all the boys on your shopping list. 
A clip-on bow tie with matching stretch belt and pen.

100% Orion in bulky knit 

styles with button or zip 

per front, two pockets. 

Novelty stripes, all new 

"all colors. Sizes 4 to 12.

MEN'S

TIE AND SOCK SET
Gift boxtd «tt h<M Mer* 
pul Comfort Top or Ban 
ton Strttch Soek> with 
 n attractive matching tio. 
Individually boxod, 0lft» 
wrapped. Many colors to 
choot* from.i 77

SHIRT JAMBOREE
All our better Foil shirts included in this tre 
mendous Pre-Holidoy Sole. Wo»h-n-weor cot 
tons, flannels and many other novelty fab 
rics. Long sleeves, formfit tailoring. Checks, 
plaids, solids in many styles. Sixes S, M, L and 
ExL

Values 
to 4.99

Try-It Stores - 23O27-33 So. Avalon Blvd. - Wilmington


